
Come and see us and save some money.

OF

Up-to-date Men’s Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Ulsters, 
Overcoats, Reefers, Pants, Underwear, Caps, 
Gloves, and all kinds of Winter Goods.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

COR. KING & BUELL STS. - BROCKVILLE

JANUARY CHEAP SALE

A

To the People who wear Clothing

Particularly those who think of buying,

To attend our

Special Announcement

*. ■

f" % *■:

THE ATHENS REPORTER, FEB. 6, 1901 ’
■

Mr. Detorma Wiltae is quite ill at 
the Gamble House.

Miss Miriam Green's niu-ic lessons 
are su8|>endeJ this week and will not 
be resumed until next week.

Farmers— Good prospect for cheese 
next season. Keep your cows in con
dition—get feed at Athens grain ware
house. Lowest prices.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. M. S. of the Methodist church will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Stone on 
Thursday next at 3 p.m. --

Mrs James Patterson met with a 
serious accibent on Tuesday evening 
last, falling down the cellar stairs and 
breaking one of her arms. She received 
prompt medical attenbance and injured 
members is now doing well.

ATHENS GROCERYI

V FISH1 ■ ■(*

FINNAN HADDIE 

SEA TROUT

fcs .

w'

Fine Syrup
*

IN PAILS OR 

BY POUND

DINNER SETS 

BEDROOM SETS 

GLASSWARE 

LAMP GOODS, Ac

l TOLL GATE ABOLITION,

On Monday last, Mr. E. J. Rowsom 
from Rear Yonge and Escott, and B. 
Loverin and Alex Taylor from village 
of Athens, went down to Dublin to 
interview the municipal council of 
Elizabethtown in regard to their pur
chasing, in conjunction with the above 
named municipalities, the Farmersville 
Plank Road and the removal of the 
toll gates from the road.

The ratepayers of the west side of 
Elizabethtewn had during the past 
week circulated a petition which 
received 67 signatures and Mr. Edward 
Davis ably advocated the prayer of the 
petitioners that the council purchase 
that portion of the toll road lying in 
Elizabethtown.

Mr. E. J. Rowsom, as representative 
of Rear Yonge and Escott, laid the 
matter before the council ip a clear and 
lucid manner, showing the benefits that 
would be derived by residents of Eliza
bethtown from having free access to the 
schools and markets of Athens, without 
having to contribute from 83 to 85 in 
tolls each year. The compauy owning 
the road were, he was told, anxious to 
sell and the township he represented 
and the village of Athens were ready 
to purchaçp, if they could get the road 
at a faiFwH nation. The small |K>rlion 
of the read lying in Elizabethtown 
would cost so little to that wealthy 
township that the ratepayers would 
never know (unless they were told) 
that they had been taxed for the 
amount.

Mr. B. Loverin, on behalf of the 
village of Athens, said he could not 
add much to the able appeal made by 
Mr. Rowsom. He thought that the fact 
of a large number of the ratepayers of 
the west side of the township joining in 
a petition to have the council purchase 
the portion of the road in the township 
should have great weight with the coun
cil. These petitioners were yearly 
contributing towards repairs in other 
portions of Elizabethtown as well as 
paying tolls on the Brockville macada
mized road, and every time they went 
into Rear Yonge or village of Athens 
they had to go down into their pockets 
to the sum of from 82 to 85 each, a year. 
The cheese factories at Addison paid 
out large sums each year through the 
bank at Athens ; the lumber yards and 
mills were a great convenience to resi
dents of Elizabethtown ; the markets 
at Athens were better than elsewhere, 
and there was a universal cry from all 
those wishing to do business in Athens 
that the toll gates were a serious obsta
cle to their coming to that place. An
other reason why it would be a good 
investment for Elizabethtown to help 
get rid ot the toll gates was, that now 
the farmers having business in Brock
ville from Charleston, Shea town or 
Wiltsetown invariably went around the 
gate near the town line and came out 
at Glen Buell. If the gate there was 
done away with, these people would go 
the natural way, via Unionville, and 
the township would pro6t by the 
increased toll taken at the Unionville 
gate.

Reeve Horton on behalf of the coun
cil, said that while he personally symp
athized with the wish of the people 
interested in getting the toll gates 
removed, he felt that there were many 
interests to be considered in coming to a 
conclusion. Another very important 
consideration with the council was that 
one of the oldest and ablest members of 
the council, Mr. William Stafford, was 
absent from the council through illness, 
and he felt that it would be unwise to 
come to a decision until he was present. 
He favored the suggestion made by B. 
Loverin to appoint a committee to act 
with the other municipalities to wait 
on the sbai'i holders of the road and get 
their best terms of purchase.

A motion was then made appointing 
the reeve and Councillor Checkly to 
represent Elizabethtown on that delega
tion.

[>■

G. A. McCLARY
Main St, Athens.

Local Notes
Oysters in bulk—direct from Balti

more—E. D. Wilson h Son.
Cash paid for basswood and white 

ash bolts. Athens Lumber Yard.
Rev. E. W. Crane has been confined 

to his home for several days.

Good stock of cedar shingles—extra 
values. Athens Lumber Yard.

The annual meeting of the Bibl6' 
society is to be held in the Baptist 
church on the evening of Friday, Feb. 
15th.

Miss Annie Doolan, a student of the 
A. H. S. is reported to be seriously ill 
with pleuro-pneumonia at her home in 
Kitley.

Miss Edith Church, an experienced 
and successful teacher, has been 
gaged for the Temperance Lake school.

Mr. Joseph Thompson, who has 
been very sick for the past week with 
quinsy, is now, we are pleased to say, 
much improved.

The great wave of la grippe that has 
prevailed in this section for the past 
two weeks leaves scarcely a house with
out an invalid. The attendance at the 
public school has fallen off one-third and 
a laige number of the high school stu
dents are on the sick list.

Lake Street was en fete on Thurs
day last when guests to the number of 
sixty partook of the annual dinner at 
the hospitable home of Mr. W. T. 
Stevens. A most substantial and 
appetising bill of fare was presented, 
which included the famed Plum Holler 
chicken pie, boiled ham, roast beef, 
Ac. Music was furnished by a violin, 
banjo, and organ, and it was mfich 
enjoyed by all. About thirty guests 
stayed for supper. W. T. was very 
happy in his familiar capacity as host 
and all voted the dinner one of the 
most successful of the series.

The annual Missionary meeting was 
held in Christ Church, Athens, on Sun 
day evening last. There was a large 
congregation present. Addresses were 
delivered on the* mission work of the 
Church in the Diocese of Ontario by 
Rev. Joseph Elliott of North Augusts 
and Dr. Smythe. K. C., of kingston. 
The offertory was in advance of last 
year. Cards forthe Parochial Collec
tion will bç issued in a few days,

In lleraorlam.
On Saturday last a union service in 

memory of our late lamented Queen 
was held in the Methodist church by 
the Baptists, Presbyterians, and Meth
odists, commencing at 10.30. There 
was a very large attendance and the 
proceedings were most impressive. 
The pulpit was enshrouded with crape 
and a large picture of the deceased 
Queen was similarly draped.

Mr. W. G. Parish presided and 
opened the meeting with a short 
address in which he eulogised very 
highly the life and character ot the 
dead sovereign. Addresses on various 
aspects of the Victorian era were 
delivered by N. L. Massey, B.A., W. 
A. Lewis, Rev. G. N. Simmons, Dr. 
S. S. Cornell, jf}. F. Donnelley, and 
Wm. Johnston, M. A.

Music of a special character was 
rendered by a union of the different 
choirs, which included solos by Mrs. 
Lamb, Mrs. Lewis, and Misa Green.

There was a very large attendance 
of the A. O. U. W., 
wearing the mourning badges of their 
order.

EH 80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

en-
IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

EAST OR WEST
’ TRADE MARES* 

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS ifco.Take advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 

«rvice which now leaves Brockville as follows
GOING EAST

Anyone sending a sketch and description maj 
gulckly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ir 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent» 
In America. We have a Washington office 

Patents taken through Mann A Co. 
special notice In the

Express—Daily except Monday.. . 3.85a.m 
Express—Daily, Sunday included 4.20 a.m. 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday

excepted..................................... 5.45 a.m,
Way-Freight—Daily, except Sun. 6.30 a.m. 
Express—Daily, except Sunday... 1.50 p. m, 
Express—Daily, including Sunday 2.33 p.m.

GOING WEST

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation o/ 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms $8.00 a year. 
•1.50 six months. Specimen copias and HAjpr 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3E1 Breadwnw. New York.

Mail and Express—Daily, Sunday
included.....................................12.03 a.m.

Limited Express—Daily, except
Monday.......................

Local Passenger—Daily,
Sunday.......................

International Limited — Daily,
Sunday included.....................

Mail and Express—Daily, except
Sunday........  ...................... 2.15 p.m.

Mixed—Daily, except Sunday.... 5.00 p.m.

Tîi-ocltville1.55 a.m.
except

8.00 a.m. BUSINESS COLLEGE11.40 a.m.

The value of a business education de
pends upon the résulta that follow.G. T. FULFORD,

G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, ncxi to Post Office, 

Court House Ave. Brockville.
Do you know of any otliei coll eye 

whose graduates ai* »s success
ful as those of Bi vck ville school 2?

ü E. Pictoll I Sis Send for catalogue and you wili un
derstand why.

C. W. GAY, Principal
ATHENS, ONT.

General - Blacksmiths ] 
Horseshoeing-

BROCKVILLE,

4M until Dr MHiami all kinds of général work"
A Book for Young and Old. y

wKCditi

NERVOUS

We i-elurn thanks for the libera 
we have received, and assure .OUR,

RECORD
Est<|878 ■ IbLOQ 
230704$ 9 SKIN 

DISEASED 
MEN 

CURED

patronage 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Your patronage solicited.
C.'E. Ficlcvell & Sons

DISEASIELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

**>». Age* TTood’e Fhosphcdine, q 250,000 CURED K
‘I YOUNG MAN ter S&tt

when ignorant of the terrible crime you ■ 
were committing. Did you only consider 
the fascinating allurements or this evil I a 
habit? When too late to avoid the ter- U 
rible results, were your eyes opened to i* 
your peril? Did you later on in man- b 
hood contraetany PRIVATE or BLOOD 
disease? Were you cured? Do you now 
and then see some alarming symptoms? 
Dare you marry in your present con
dition ? You know, «\LIKE FATHER, 
LIKE SON.*' If married, are yon con
stantly living In dread ? Is marriage a 
f ai 1 ure with yon on account of any weak
ness caused by early abuse or later ex
cesses? Have yon neen drugged with 
mercury? This booklet will pointout to 
you the results of these crimes and point 
out how our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will positively cure you. It 
shows how thousands have been saved by 

r NEW TREATMENT. It proves 
now we can GUARANTEE TO CURE 
ANY CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. F 

We treat and cure—EMISSIONS, I* 
VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET, 9 

E. IMPOTENCY,J3E-P 
CRET DRAINS. UNNATURAL DIS-Ü 
CHARGES, KIDNEY and BLADDER 9

•j) druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
. 27 able medicine discovered, «w 

kages guaranteed to cure all 
8 of Sexual Weakness, all effects of e^ee 

or excess. Mental Worrfr, Excessive nee of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One vrülplease, 
ata will cure Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

%

the membersWood's Phosphodiné is sold : 
by Jos. I*. Lamb x. Son. druggists.

in Athens

If there’s a Hint of Catarrh 
Taint apply Df Aguew’s Catarrhal 
Powder without delay. It will save 
you suffering, heal you quickly whether 

have been a slave one month or 
fifty years. It relieves cold in the head 
and catarrhal headaches in ten minutes. 
The Hon. David Mill», Minister of 
Justice for the Dominion of Canada, 
endorses it. 50 cents.—129

How long have your Kidneys 
been sick ?—Here's South American 
Kidney Cure evidence that’s convincing:
‘•I am a new man—three bottles cured 
me." “Five bottles cured me of Dia
betes.” “I never expected to be cured 
of Bright’s Disease, but half a dozen 
bottles did it.” “I thought my days 
were numbered, but this great remedy 
cured me.”—It never fails.—134

Keep your Stomach in good 
working order and your general 
health will take care of itself. ” This 
is the advice of an eminent specialist 
on stomach troubles, and he “clinched” 
the advics by prescribing Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets as a wonder 
worker in all phases of stomach disease 
from the little ferment after eating to 
the chronic dyspepsia. 36 cents,—136 permanent core.—130

vou
ho[PROMPTLY SECURED!

1 Write for our interesting books '• Invent
or's H Jp" an " How you are swindled.**

• \ Send us a ro--oS . ketch or model of your in-( 
mention or ement and we will tell you,1

/ free our ct to bet her it is probably,
/ ( patentable o ,< lestions have often

Seen surer *• .■. • *ed by us.
conduct ! « ’tires in Montreal
and Wa*-hi ■ i lilies us to prompt
ly dispatch • my secure Patents

we* broad as the Highest references

r*.__procur R ,gh Marion & Ma-
frion receive spec*.. notice without charge in. 
lover ioo newspapers distributed throughout 
Sthe D' minion.
1 Specialty :—Patent v -iness of Manufac
turers and Xogineen
1 MARION & MARION [5 Patent Expert, and Solicitors. (

I N.w York U(. B'ldg, Hentreel/

STRICTUR

“500 People Badly Bent” have
in effect used these words in speaking 
of the curative qualities of South 
American Rheumatic Cure——“My legs 

crippled”-“My hands were distor
ted”—“My joints were swollen"—“My 
back was bent double"—“My pain 

excruciating"—“Bedridden for

We
UCURES GUARANTEED
«J "The Wales of Sin** sent free by F
■ enclosing 2o itamp. CONSULTATION 15 
71 FREE. If unable 
Al QUESTIG Y
■ TREATMEt T.

to call, write for 
BLANK /or HOME

wereoDM.
2 Kennedy* KerganR
y Cor. Michigan Ane. and Shelby St. R
71 e DETROIT, MICH. W

was
years.” This great remedy has been 
the heaven sent agent that worked a

$
y
W

*

;
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ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Some ReasonsJr. I—Allan Bishop, Evelena Assel- 
tine, Grace White.

Inter. I.— Kenneth Rappell, Russel 
Bishop, Winnie White.

Sr I —Claud McClary, May Price, 
Ketha Purcell.

Pt. II.—R«e Kincaid, Verna Gain 
ford, Evelena Gifford, Florence Hawk-

Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequalled by any other. 
Renders hard leather soft.j 
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water. ‘
À heavy bodied oil.ins.

Jr. II.— Esther Kincaid, Carrie 
Covey, Martha King, Bryce Wilson, 
Boss McLaughlin.

Sr. II — Jean Karley and Stanley 
Price, Caroline LaRose, Blake Cross, 
Delbert Shook, Vera Gainford.

Jr. Ill — Steve Stinson, Rnv Mc
Laughlin, George Price, Asa Wiltse, 
Harold Wiltae, Roy Pariah, Mabel 
Derbyshire, Belle Earl.

Sr. III.—Hazel

ARNESS
n excellent preservative, 
educes cost of your harness,' 
lever bums the leather ; its 
fficiency is increased.

best service, 
titches kept from breaking.

RM-t in all 
ocalitiee Manofrctarwl by 

Imperial OU < om»e.T.KeithaRappell,
Brown, Edna Fair, Mauliff Barney, 
Berta Weart, S. B. Sherman, Jimmie 
McLean. Stanley Geddes.

Jr. IV.—Edna Howe, Jessie Arn
old, Wealey Stevens.

Sr. IV.—Lillie Cadwell, Eric Jones, 
Nellie Bollis, Edyth Wiltse, Winnie 
Wiltse, Jean Jo nston, Claud Gordon, 
Rose Johnston, Johnnie Churchill.

LOGS WANTED.
The undersigned will pay cash for good 

BAS WOOD and SOFT ELM logs delivered at 
mill at Lyn.the saw

A. ROOT
Lyn,Dec. 12,00 2-in

Memorial Service at Christ Church.
A memorial service for her late 

Majesty Queen Victoria was held in 
Christ Church on Saturday last at 2 
p. m.
doors by members of the congregation, 
villagers, and representatives of the 
several fraternal societies. The serv
ice consisted of appropriate pravers, 
hymns and Scripture readings. The 
rector, Rev. Rural Dean Wright, 
preached an appropriate sermon.

Farm for Sale or to Rent
Ono hundred acres of the well known 

Dobbs property near Athens will be sold on 
easy terms, or will be rented together with an 
adjoining 150 acres. Good buildings. Apply to 

WM. KARLEY, Athens.
I have also for sale a good house and lot on 

Church street, Athens, known as tho Wither!! 
property, and a vacant village lot between 
Dr. Cornell’s residence and the Church of 
England Rectory. Main street, Athens. Wil 
be sold cheap..—W. K.

The church was filled to the

Coming In!-”
O fisher

man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It is 

now printing chap
ters on Dyck Shoot- 
lng,describingwHh 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl: chapters tell
ing how to train 

■ dogs for field trial 
to work; and prac- 
H tical instructions to 
$ boys In shooting, 

fishing and camp
ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish 
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without ft. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of its class in America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
tig game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue of books. 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.

1346 Broadway, New Yack.

The*People’s Column.
Adv’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

For Sale or to Rent.
A seven-room cottage, near English Church, 

Athens. Possession at once. Apply to
ED. C. BULFORD, Athens.3-6

Wanted.
General servant for Brockville family. Good 

cook. No washing. Wages, $12.00. Refer
ences required. Apply to Box 372, Brockville.

Tinsmith Business 
For Sale Cheap.

In a town of 1000 inhabitants ; established 
and carried on by one firm for fifty years : 
stock greatly reduced at present ; $800 will 
buy stock and complete set of tools. Will 
also rent business stand. Am retiring from 
business. Possession given at once.

H. W. KINCAID. 
Athens, Leeds Co,. Ont

Ulus-news.

Address

. WANTED
STONE AND LUMBER

Offers will be received up to the evening of 
Feb. 18th, 1901. for furnishing, drawing and 
cording up ready for crusher, 25 or 30 cords of 
Hardheads stone to be delivered in such
quantities as may be agreed upon, to 
size suitable for crushing, and be piled on west 
end of Wiltse street, Athens. Stone may be 
delivered at any time during the winter.

Also, 10.000 feet of Pine Lumber of good 
sound quality, 2 inches thick, suitable for 
sidewalks, delivered in Athens.

t««Old Reliable.»»

Fall 0 Winter Goods
NOW IN S10CK.

A. M. Chassels,

WM. H. JACOB 
CHAS. B. PICKRELL 

Athens. Feb, 4th, 1801 \ Road
Comm’rs

Merchant Tailor
has received the Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for. Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate''ll
Ready-to-Wear ClothingI

Now in stodk a fine line of stylish Light. 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.
A full range of shirts, black and colored sot 

materials, finest qualities of laundried geode 
Cuffs, Collars. Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs 

ps. Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
•t what you want in these lines here ana a 

able prices.
Ca
reason

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.
DAVID DOW8LEY.

By arrangement with Mr. David Dowsley of 
Frankville, his services as auctioneer can be 

ed at the Athens Reporter office.

The undersigned ret.ums thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his 
as -The Old Reliable" Clothing House.

ÆTCloth bought at this store will 
free of ch

engag

be cut

SALE REGISTER arge.

A, M. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS

Parties getting sale bills printed at the Athens 
Reporter omce will receive a free notice of 
same under this heading. Fall, .1900.

On Monday, Feb. 11th, commencing 
at 1 p. m., R. I. Stevens will offer 
for sale at bis premises, near Delta, 
16 milch cows, 2 heifers, 1 bull, 2 
calves, 2 thoroughbred Jersey cows 
in calf, and his implements, vehicles, 
etc. W. H. Denant, auctioneer.

Feb. ' 14th, at his 
premises, a half-mile east of Athens, 
Mr. Wm. G. Johnson will offer for 
sale, 6 cows, 2 yearlings, span of 
horses, a binder, seeder, and other 
implements, vehicles, &c.
Young, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Feb. 20th, Mr. S. Y, 
Brown will offer for sale at Ilia farm, 
Near Addison, horses, 10 cows, a lot 
of valuable implements, vehicles, 
hay, seed corn, Ac, Sale at 1 p. m, 
D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

On Thursday, F$f>. 21st, at his prem
ises, lots 16 and 17, con. 10, Kitley, 
Robert DeWolte will oiler for sale 4 
horses, 9 milch cows, 2 heifers, 2 
calves, 10 pigs, brood sow, imple
ments, vehicles, sugar and dairy 
utensils, household furniture, Ac. 
Sale at 12 o’clock.

Defective
Glasses. *

Glasses 
exactly 
right two 
years ago 
may he far 
from right 
to-day. 

The eyes change. We will 
examine your eyes free, and 
will only recommend a change 
if absolutely beneficial
ui/~* 3oates & Son,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS
BROCKVILLE.

On Thursday,

Geo. N.
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